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Thankyou for electingme asthe SouthDakota
ENA presidentfor the next2 years.I am looking
forward to learningmore aboutwhatthe ENA has
availablefor us asa stateorganization,and asa

ViolencePrevention,Child Passenger
Safety,
Gun Safety,and Bike/HelmetSafety.If you are

nurseworking in themanyhealthcaresettingsthat
we are. I am also looking towardswhatwe as

canbe reachedby phoneat work at 882-7833or

itXtividualscan do to strengthenour state

information on ENA on their website at

organization.

www.ena.org.

One of themanybenefitsthatI havereceivedover
thepastyearsasan ENA memberis the
opportunityto network with otherER n~es from

On the homefront, I am marriedto a greatguy,
Tom, who is a famler. I have2 sons;Jordanwho
is 13 andBlake who is 10. I live about30 miles

v~us partsof the state.I hopethat many of you

from Watertown neara small town calledHenry.

interestedin any of these,feel free to contactme.
My emailaddressis fosterj('(!}urairielakes.com.
I
at homeat 532-5889.You canalso obtain

h. -has the sameopportunity.
Again, I am looking forward to theupcoming
Injury preventionhasalwaysbeena goal of mine.
year.
Thereare severn!programsthroughthe ENA that
focus on this. I would encourageyou to consider
Jody Foster
becominginvolved and if you are already,sharing SD ENA Officers:
your ideaswith your co-worke~, education
departmentsin your facility andothe~ in
surroundingcommunities.
Specificprogramsthroughthe ENA are available
suchas Alcohol Awareness(ENCARE).Domestic

Committee Cha.irs:

,~

rl'esident- Jody Foster
Trauma- Cle.re.Johnson6ecretaryCindy BaJ.dwin Pediatrics-Mindy Lauflin ..cTTea.su
Francie Miller
Legislative--Ka.thy Ha.a.ck
Carol Fonken
IDjury Prevention' Tom Berg
Newsletter- Tammy Dohman

.
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NURSING
'TNCC

~~

The magnitude of traumasa national and
international problemis documentedby data
that identifies injury as being the primary
causeof death in personsunder age 45. The
optimal care of the trauma patient is best
accomplishedwithin a framework in which
all membersof the trauma team use a
systemic.standardizedapproachto the care
of the injured patient. Emergencynursesare
essentialmembersof the trauma team.
Morbidity and mortality of trauma patients
can be significantlyreducedby educating
nursesto provide competenttrauma care.
ENAdevelopedand implementedthe TNCC
for national and internationaldissemination
as a meansof identifying a standardized
body of trauma nursingknowledge. The
TNCC(Provider)is a 16-20hour course
designedto provedthe learnerwith cognitive
knowledgeand psychomotorskills. TNCC
maybe officially attended by registered
nurses(RN's). Other health care providers
mayattend the courseasobservers.
TNCCwas designedfor the RNto help them
developa systematic,standardizedapproach
in the treatmentof the trauma patient. RN's
are an important memberof the trauma
.
team. After successfullycompletingthe TNCC
(Provider),the professionalnursewillieam

principles of patient assessment ..
Establishand managepriorities in a
trauma situation
Initiate a primary and secondary
managementnecessary
for acutelife
threateningemergencies
Demonstratethe skills necessaryfor'
initial managementof trauma patients
Thereare manycoursesavailable thruout the
state during the courseof a year. To sign up.
inquire aboutcoursesnearyou or for more
information,contact any of the contactslisted by
TNCCcoursesto the right or contactJadyFoster
at fosterj@prairielakes.com
or at work
882-7833. If you are a nursewho takescare of
trauma patientsin anycapacity,this courseis
stronglyrecommendedand extremelyhelpful in
understandingthe treatmentof trauma patients.
If you have limited educationmoniesbudgeted
at your hospital.contactClaraJohnsonat
,~
McKennanHospital322-2080or emailher: 'clarajohnson@mckennan.org
for information
regarding reimbursement.
~w
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1._.;!Journalof Emergency
Nursing is always looking for
unsolicited manuscripts. If you
have an interesting Triage or

March 20-21-TNCC(TraumaNursing wre wurse)@Sioux

ValleyHospital, wntact CindyBaldwin.Apri19-10-TNCaTraum

CaseReview, a new ED

Nursing wrewurse) @ Webster

program of some kind, a

wntact CindyBaldwin @ SiouxValley Hospital

clinical tip for other emergency
nurses, or something that

May 1-2-TNCC (Truama NursingCore Course)@Chamberlain

would fit in any of our many
columns, please let us know.
Send query e-mails to Editor,

ContactGndy Baldwin @ SiouxValley Hospital
May 2223-CATN (Coursein AdvancedTrauma Nursing)
Western Dakota TechnicalInstitute, Rapid City

Gail Lenehan at:

Contact: ClaraJohnson@ Avera McKennan322-2080

ilenehan@aol.com for content
questions or Managing Editor,

or email: clara.johnson@mckennan.org

Karen Halm at :

une I-SpeakerApplicationsfor SDENA Conferencedue.

karen.halm@,attbi.comfor

JulyI8-Excellence in EMS Banquet @ Tea. Contact Julie

~inistrative

questions. We

~ .get back to you and/or will

Dykstra @ SiouxValley Hospital for information.
iuly I9-TNCC(I).Trauma Nursing Core Course Instructor

forward your submissionto the

Contact: Clara Johnson@ Avera McKennan

appropriate section editor. You
don't have to know anyone at
the Journal or have elaborate

605-322-2080
uly 23-24-TNCC (Trauma Nursing Core Course):Avera St.
Luke's-.ContactMonicaEske@605-622-5588. Costis

credentials to publish an article.

$170.00 and includesall booksand materials.

If you have something
interesting and valuable for
emergencynurses, rememberto
"write it up."
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is the best way to tr~at diarrb~a?
Ask for a specimen!
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Certification,
in general,is a mechanism
in which the Takingthe practiceexamhasmanydistinctadvantages:
publicandemployers
are ableto identifypractitioners
who have

.It

givesthe learnertheopportunityto takean examthat

met certain standardsin their particular nursing specialty.

matchestheCENexam(ut not thesamequestions)
via

Because
of this, there are certificationsmanyareasof nursing.

computers.The questionson the practiceexam are

The(EN certificationsis the certificationsspecificto emergency

presentedessentiallyin the samecomputerformatas

nursing and measuresthe attainmentof a defined body of

theCENexam;the screens
and commands
aresimilar.

nursingknowledgepertinentto thatparticularspecialty.

.It

Foremergency
nurses,thecertificationprCNides:
.Personal

satisfaction
throughincreased
confidence
and

question on the practice exam have been used

personalgrowth
-validation
-Career
.MonetalY
-Job

givesthe learnan opportunityto experience
thetypes
ofquestionsthatwill be askedon theCENexam.All the
previouslyin a versionofthe(ENexam.

ofemergency
nursingexpertise

.It

advancement
opportunities

givesthe learneran opportunityto use thepractice
examin two differentways.

differentials

.The

opportunities

learnermayhavethe opportunityto answer

questionsand receivefeedback. The computer

The Board of Certificationfor EmergencyNursing

displaysthe rightanswerandrationale.

(BCEN)was establishedin the early 1980'sto developand

-The

administerthe certificationfor emergencynurses(CEN).BCEN

learner maytake the test and then usethe

resultsto compareyour performance
toJlligJ.y
CEN

maintainsthe higheststandards
for certification.

performance.

Uponsuccessful
completionof the certificationexam,

-You

can accessthe practiceexammultiple timesand

the CEN credential is valid for a period of four years.

useeitherstrategyon anyitem. Onceyouaresignedup

Re-certificationis through reexamination(CEN-RO)or by

for thepracticeexam,youhaveaccess
for a minir'---",f

continuingeducation(CE). A new option, for thosewhose

90days.Thecostis $30.

certificationexpiredafter August31,2001, to renewyour (EN is

Logon to www.ena.org
to learnmoreabouttakingthe

"-

thru CEN-RO
openbook. To qualifyfor the exam,the applicant (EN andto tty thepracticeexam.
mustbe a registerednursewith a currentunrestrictedlicense.

I

The(ENexamis administered
via computerfive daysa I

.r;

.A man goesto the doctorand saysto the
I

weekasAMOAssessment
Centers.currentlyRapidCityandSiouxi
Fallsoffer examsites.Theexamis 175itemsandeachapplicant

doctor: "It hurts whenI presshere"
(pressinghis side) "And when I presshere"

is allowed3 hoursto completethe exam. Theapplicantreceive(pressingthe other side)"And here" (his leg) "And here,
their scorereportprior to leavingthe testingcenter. Computer~lereand here"(his otherleg, and both arms)So the
experience
is not necessalY
to taketheexam.

'::octorexaminedhim all overand finally discovered

(EN practiceexamis nowavailableon www.ena.orgwhatwaswrong... "You've got a brokenfinger!"
,

